VACCINATION AND BLOOD TEST PROTOCOL
Requirements for boarding.

Dear Doctor,
We are a boarding facility exclusively for felines. We offer private facilities for each of our guests. We also
give the owners the opportunity to allow their cats to engage in Cage-Free Playtime/Activities during the day.
In each case we have different vaccination and blood test requirements. Please help us support our clients
and their cats by confirming that these blood tests have been completed.
All cats boarding/staying with us must have a current FVRCP vaccine (or titer test).
FVRCP vaccine (or titer test)
Cage-Free Playtime/Activities:
Cats involved in Cage-Free Playtime/Activities are required to have a negative blood test for FeLV and FIV
within the past 12 months. In order to protect the cats that have been entrusted to our care we need to make
sure the cats they are interacting with are healthy. We realize that many cats are not vaccinated for FIV
because of the sarcoma risk. We require the FIV test, NOT THE VACCINE.
FeLV
FIV
Flea Free Facility:
We maintain a flea-free facility, all cats are required to have properly maintained flea protection prior to their
arrival. Please provide flea protection for your pets.
Please attach a copy of current paperwork for these tests with your facility name, address and telephone
number. Or you can email us directly at kittykittyhotel@gmail.com.
Thank You!

Kitty Kitty
1480 Vine Street, 201, Los Angeles, CA 90028
Follow your kitty on Instagram! #kittykittyhotel

1-Kitty Name:
2-Kitty Name:
3-Kitty Name:
4-Kitty Name:

APPLICATION/SERVICES

Owner’s contact information, Application and checklist for our feline guests.
Pet Owner’s Name:
Address:
Cell:

Regular Vet’s Facility/Name:
Regular Vet’s Telephone:
Current FVRCP vaccine (or titer test)
Cage Free Playtime: negative blood test
for FeLV and FIV

CC #:
Exp:
CVV:

Please bring/send a copy of your current paperwork.
Emergency Contact:
Flea Policy: This is a flea-free facility, all cats are required to have properly maintained flea protection prior
to their arrival. Thank you!!
Boarding: (Each Additional Kitty is $20)
Single Room Studio $45
Two-Room Loft: $65

Cage-Free Playtime/Activities:
Afternoon Laser Disco/Feather Game/Brushing
$10 per day/hour

Pick Up/Delivery: (within 3 mile radius)
Pick up and delivery service $20 each way.
Pick up time:
Delivery time:

Medication:
$6 per administration of oral pills and liquids,
or topical medications (including owner provided
flea treatments)
$9 per injection
$15 subcutaneous fluids

Food: Each day one meal of canned and unlimited dry
food is included in the rate.
Supply your own food $1 per serving.
Extra canned food $2 per serving.
Freshly cooked chicken $3 per serving.
Snacks:
Sushi snack $3 per serving.
Sardine snack $1 per serving.
Fresh whole milk $1 per serving.

Extras:

Special Requests:

Kitty Kitty
1480 Vine Street, 201, Los Angeles, CA 90028
Follow your kitty on Instagram! #kittykittyhotel

